
Arrange, in consultation with the-Advisory Committee
on Administrative and-Budgetàry Questions, for the
rendering and audit of the accounts of the Agency under
procedures similar ta those applicable ta the-réndering
and audit of the accounts of the United Nations;

6. Establishes an Advisory Committee consisting of
representatives-oe five Member States ta ad-Vise the Agent
General with regard ta major financialq procurementt
distribution and other economic problems pertaining ta-bis
Planning and operations. The Committée shali meet on the
call of the Agent-General but not less than four times a
yeare The meetings of the Committee shall be held at the
Readquarters of the United Nations except in spec.ial
circumstancese when the Committeeý after consultation with
the Agent Generalý may meet elsewhere if it deems that this
would be essential ta the proper performance of-its work«
The Committee shail determine its own methods of work and
rules of procedure;

7- 'Requests the Secretary-General after consulting
the Uniied Nations.Commission forthe Unification and
Rehabilitatiôn of Korea and the Advîsory',Committee ta appoint
the United Nations Agent General for Korean Reconsiruction,
and authorizes the Agent General.to appoint one or more
Deputy Agents Genéral in consultation with the Secretary-
General;

8. Authorizp-s the Secretary -General ta establish a
special accoi2nt ta which should be credited all contributions
in cash, kind or servicese thé resources credited ta the
account ta be used exclusively for the programme of relief
and rehabilitation and administrative expenses connected
therewith; and directs the Secretary-General ta make cash
withdrawals from the account upon request of:the Agent General,
TheAgent General is authorized ta use, contributions In kind
or services at his discretion.-

9. Redommends that the'Agent General in carrying out
his funetionos

(a..) Make use at his dis-cretion of facilItiesý) services
and personnel that mayýbe available to--,him--through exîstïng
national and international agencies and organizations both
governmental and non-governmental;

M Consult vith the Secretary-General and the heads
of the specialized agenciez.before appeinting his pri 1 neipal
subo.rdinate personnel in their respective fields of ccapetence;.

(c) 'Make use of the advice and technieal assistance of
the United Xations-and the specÏalized agencles and, where
appropriate, reques-t- them'to undertake specitie.project,8 and
special tasks either at thèir own'expense or with funds made
available by the Agent General;

(d) Maintain close contac't with the Secretary-Oeneral
for the, P-urpose of ensuring fullest copmordination of efforts
of.t.he organe of the United Nations and the specialised
agencies in support of the programme»

10* ALtbc>zlîu. thé ,ý.gent Gëner,.4,1 ta enter Into agree
Ments with sueh.âuthôrities in Korea-as.the United'Nations
Commîssîon for the:Tinificaýionand eéhabilit ticm of Xorea
zaY desîgvÀte cont'à'inie«ý te %.

measures atfect.iht , the_ d'is'tribiit ion and utîlization . In lorea
of the a plieà'- and' services fur îshedn in accordance with


